Abstract-The purpose of this paper is to present the results of preliminary analysis and research on the potential relevance and applicability of autonomic computing principles and practices to problems unique to e-government. This paper examines the applicability of autonomic computing principles to four main egovernment problems thought to be potential candidates for autonomic computing practices. These problems include issues related to interoperability, blending technology and processes, and outdated business models and systems development methodologies. This paper concludes that based upon current research and autonomic computing practices, solutions to interoperability could become realized through the application of autonomic computing practices within the public sector. However, additional research is required to determine how other e-government problems could benefit from future research and innovative solutions potentially available from the examination of autonomic computing practices.
I. INTRODUCTION
In 1911, Alfred North Whitehead, an English mathematician and philosopher said that civilization advances by extending the number of important operations which we can perform without thinking about them. His view of almost a century ago was that humans could not advance until they have been able to automate increasingly complex tasks.
The success of e-government in Canada, and around the world, has not developed nor been the panacea that was originally envisioned. With the rise of Internet technologies; government's support for modernization and technological development; demanding, educated and computer literate populations; dedicated and available funding; political and bureaucratic champions; the availability of skilled resources; and, a publicly stated interest in modernization and transformation of public services, e-government was expected to be the vehicle and conduit to government efficiency, improved effectiveness and citizen satisfaction levels, and result in operational cost savings through resource reductions and integrated systems.
Though the movement to citizen centric services has been phenomenal with most government services (at least in the more developed countries in the world) now available on-line, the promises of cost savings, organizational and system integration, and public service modernization have not been realized. Implementing systems costs money and at this stage (five years already in Canada), the scale is still tipped on the expense side of the ledger. Savings through integration of services, collapsed organizational units, and system development and maintenance reductions in blending legacy systems with Internet-based applications have not yet fully occurred. And, public service modernization arguably has not improved much beyond the veneer of organizational shifts and muddled accountability regimes.
However, as opposed to extrapolating from these results a criticism of e-government progress, it is preferable and probably more accurate to assert that the complexity of e-government was not understood at the time that these promises were made, and it is these promises and premises, not the progress, that should be questioned.
Regardless, the focus of this paper and issue now is to push on from where we are today, and examine how the development and ongoing management of e-government can proceed at a quicker pace to allow success to be more visible, effective and easier on all concerned, if not necessarily cheaper.
It is with this in mind, that the thesis of this paper is proposed. Out of the numerous problems facing e-government, are there any that could benefit from the latest computer science research and ultimate benefits from autonomic computing? This paper begins with an analysis section that describes the principles and potential benefits of autonomic computing to large system applications, and identifies four e-government problems as being potential candidates for autonomic computing principals. It briefly assesses the relevance and applicability of autonomic computing to each of these particular problems, and offers a preliminary conclusion as to which problems might benefit from additional research, and thereby be of value to the e-government community. It ends with recommendations to further examine the potential benefits of autonomic computing to e-government problems by analyzing the underlying problems in more detail around the world, and by examining the opportunities underlying the potential within autonomic computing.
II. ANALYSIS

A. Autonomic computing principles
Autonomic computing was initiated by IBM in 2001. Its ultimate aim is to create self-managing computer systems to overcome their rapidly growing complexity, and thereby free the systems developers of the more mundane, labour-intensive maintenance tasks. It was envisioned to address the issues of system complexity that has exponentially exploded over the last number of years and release the systems operators from being consumed with system maintenance issues.
In the IBM Systems Business Journal of 2003, A. G. Ganek and T. A. Corbi wrote in an article entitled "The dawning of autonomic computing era" that networks interconnect the distributed, heterogeneous systems of the IT industry, and that the information society creates unpredictable and highly variable workloads on those networked systems. They also said that complex systems require more and more skilled IT professionals to install, configure, operate, tune, and maintain them; and that ultimately autonomic computing could free system administrators from these routine management and operational tasks. In this way, corporations will be able to devote more energy to their core business, instead of having to spend an increasing amount of time dealing with the complexity of computing systems that has grown too costly, too prone to error, and too labour intensive.
A general problem of modern distributed computing systems is that their complexity is becoming a limiting factor to their effectiveness and further development. And, in the world of egovernment, this is exacerbated where not only inter-agency and inter-departmental systems are critical, but inter-jurisdictional systems are ultimately sought. But the management of computing resources is not a new problem for computer scientists. Ganek and Corbi state in their 2003 article "The dawning of autonomic computing era" that autonomic computing is the next logical evolution of past trends to address the current increasingly complex and distributed computing environments. They suggest that the reasons for today's call to arms and heightened focus on new approaches is in the radical changes in the information technology environment since the mid-1990s, with the use of the Internet and e-business (egovernment) extending environments to a dramatically larger scale, broader reach, and a more mission critical fundamental requirement for business.
Autonomic computing is seen as a solution to system complexity and allows computer systems to manage themselves. Its promise is to minimize human intervention and allow computers to work within those areas where they flourish -i.e. transactional effectiveness within prescribed parameters. In autonomic systems, the human intervention takes on a new role -instead of performing the system-related corrections and adjustments, it sets out the policies and guiding principles within which the computer system will operate. In this way, each agent works within his own area of expertise -the computer in terms of transactional expertise, and the human being's intellectual contribution.
Autonomic computing includes four components: selfconfiguring, self-healing, self-optimization, and self-protecting. These components can be described as the system automatically configuring its components; automatically discovering and correcting its faults; automatically monitoring and controlling resources to ensure optimal functioning according to prescribed requirements; and taking proactive action to identify and protect itself from risk and vulnerable attacks. IBM, in its Autonomic Computing 2002 White Paper sets out an evolutionary grid for advancing along the autonomic computing scale: Level 1 Basic: manual analysis and problem solving Level 2 Managed: centralized tools and manual actions Level 3 Predictive: cross-resource correlation and guidance Level 4 Adaptive: system monitors, correlates and takes action Level 5 Autonomic:dynamic business policy-based management
B. E-government problems as candidates for autonomic computing principles
The e-government phenomenon has enjoyed great success in some parts of the world for its innovative applications at various jurisdictional levels, whereas in other parts of the world egovernment is just being adopted, and motivations and progress vary as significantly as the applications selected by different countries and levels of government.
But, one theme transcends all jurisdictions, governments and countries: an overall disappointment with the realization of the promises of e-government. Whether it was to engage citizens more effectively, improve democracy, save money, improve efficiency, or modernize and transform public services to meet 21 st century demands, none of these objectives has been fully realized and no country is fully satisfied. Even those of us who have received international acclamation for success "from the outside" {Canada has been recognized as #1 in the world for five years in a row by Accenture}, there is deep dissatisfaction "on the inside." There have not been cost savings; organizations and systems have not been effectively blended; and transformation of the public service has not progressed to the level anticipated, even though the proliferation of the services provided through the Internet has been phenomenal and pervasive. All experienced some form of disappointmentrightly or wrongly. Whether the implementation was too slow, money in short supply, support ethereal, organizational opposition too severe, or difficulties in developing a cohesive holistic vision that could satisfy the interests of all stakeholders. Even if these original objectives were too idealistic and ultimately unfeasible, "we are where we are" to quote President Bill Clinton in describing some personal disappointments of his own.
The following is not a comprehensive list of the major problems or barriers to e-government success that are responsible for this disappointment. It is not a litany of the problems in managing large and complex computing systems, but is drawn from those that emanate within a fractious and temporal public service environment required to put citizen services at the centre, that necessitates working in collaborative and partnership arrangements, and design and implement unprecedented solutions arising from interests not endemic to the participating departments or agencies.
The key e-government problems identified as potential candidates to benefit from autonomic computing principles are the following: 1) Promises of interoperability and integration to support a collaborative and partnership based environment that shares both work and accountability responsibilities;
2) Challenge to continuously adapt to and blend technology, people and processes;
3) Outdated business models that do not recognize collaborative solutions that are serendipitous, that are products of progressive elaboration, that are unprecedented, and whose solutions are not known until they are negotiated; and 4) Improved system development methodologies that allow progress to start and stop without dismissing previous efforts based upon the realities of vacillating funding, political and organizational support.
C. Relevance and applicability of autonomic computing principles to select e-government problems
The e-government problems identified as potential candidates to benefit from autonomic computing principles are outlined below and are supplemented by a basic analysis to determine potential relevance and applicability. 1) Promises of interoperability and integration to support a collaborative and partnership based environment that shares both work and accountability responsibilities. This is the one area where the relevance of autonomic computing is immediately obvious. One of the key challenges in e-government is to deliver on the promises of integrating systems across departments and ultimately across jurisdictions. Many of these solutions require connecting aspects of legacy systems with new e-government applications. The promises of autonomic computing, with its mandate to improve system performance and minimize human intervention, is directly relevant and applicable in addressing this interoperability objective.
Once the system can meet the specificity requirements of rules-based policies or business practices, promises of integration and interoperability could be realized as autonomic computing techniques facilitate the communication and operation between the various systems. The strength of defining the standards against which the systems could operate would facilitate the migration from legacy to agency-wide egovernment applications. And in the e-government environment, once the solutions and ideas are expressed in systems solutions and applications, the capacity to identify the system performance expectations becomes a reality.
2) Challenge to continuously adapt to and blend technology, people and processes.
IBM's autonomic computing model operates within the sphere of system effectiveness and performance, and as a form of Cybernetics or Artificial Intelligence does not address the system and management challenges outside of the technical operations. {The IBM personnel in Raleigh, North Carolina, however, do not concede this point; they claim that the Level 5 autonomic computing principles relating to the dynamic business policy-based management does include the capacity to offer benefits to business and management practices and not merely technical performance. More research and case study testing is required to support this conclusion.} At the beginning of this research effort, the autonomic computing approach was thought to include elements of blending business and management practices with technology, but no information has been found to date to support this assertion.
3) Outdated business models that do not recognize collaborative solutions that are serendipitous, that are products of progressive elaboration, that are unprecedented, and whose solutions are not known until they are negotiated.
As described above, based upon the research to date, the autonomic computing principles do not extend into the areas of business practices and program operations that hinder egovernment development. Currently business models reward single silo applications and those that can provide the "accountant" cost saving expectations and performance measures. The applications that usually meet this criteria are the internal corporate applications of finance and personnel whose cliental are internal employees, and operations limited to a commonality of function that translates well across departments and agencies. And its output is usually well known in advance, albeit with a little tinkering in efficiency or management reporting. For example, financial operations can be standardized across the government far more easily than the issuance of permits or citizen payment requirements. The processes involved in approving a new airline do not lend themselves for reuse in issuing government passports to the same degree as issuing a government pay cheque. Even though the functionality may be the same, the translation from one application to the other is not as simple or direct in the business critical applications.
4) Improved system development methodologies that allow progress to start and stop without dismissing previous efforts based upon the realities of vacillating funding, political and organizational support.
And lastly, since autonomic computing is such a "stretch" in computing practices, it was assumed that the ancillary processes to developing autonomic practices would include new system development technologies aimed at recognizing new ways of working together, and more effectively relating "man and machine" in a way that enhances their individual contributions. However, as stated above, no information to date has uncovered this opportunity. Additional research in the area of other computing science innovations is required to address some of these points.
III. CONCLUSION
The key to the success of autonomic computing and its effectiveness is the ability to set standards -to be able to precisely define business rules or policies against which standards and performance can be measured. In the egovernment environment, where most of the system applications and solutions are unprecedented solutions involving numerous often first time partners, the ability to define rules as part of systems development and design activities is limited. However, once the collaborative applications are in operation, and the challenge is, for example, blending new solutions with legacy systems, or managing performance and shared systems in a more complex inter-departmental or inter-jurisdictional environment, the autonomic benefits to improve performance will reveal themselves.
There is no doubt that e-government needs cross system management solution integration, and managing business systems in a cost effective fashion ultimately boils down to dealing effectively with the complex task of integrating multiple different management technologies. Current ERP (enterprise resource program) systems that have become much more prevalent over the last number of years address this requirement and do minimize the number of homogeneous management technologies in play within a single organization. But, egovernment with its goal to integrate applications and provide web-based services, moves beyond the boundaries of a single organization. The challenge is expanded to become one of blending different heterogeneous ERP systems across organizations and jurisdictions -a problem where autonomic computing, once the new business rules have been developed, will definitely facilitate.
Though, without pre-judging the opportunities within autonomic computing, there may be ancillary benefits resulting from the efforts of examining and applying this new technology. For example, to the need to revamp business models and systems development methodologies, and to the need to re-think the relationship between man and machine, and to the possibility of further exploring the capacity of the machine "to learn" in ways broader than optimizing performance.
IV. RECOMMENDATIONS
The problems of e-government are immense, and the opportunities within autonomic computing are still largely unknown. This paper barely touches on the possibilities within autonomic computing, and the nexus between its future iterations and opportunities to improve e-government. With additional research and analysis into how autonomic computing principles could be challenged to solve e-government problems, solutions resulting from examining the underlying causes of egovernment could conceivably influence the direction of autonomic computing research, and build upon the "learning and optimizing" components endemic in its mantra. To this end, it is recommended that additional research into practical 21st century e-government problems be conducted with the view towards developing autonomic computing practices that could be applied to these current societal problems. This outcome could occur from examining actual e-government problems around the world, and studying to a much greater degree, the opportunities inherent in autonomic computing that benefit the business (operational) functional requirements.
